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What ’s  happen ing  in  
july  at  the  farm

JULY

Morningside Fair takes place 
on Sunday 25th July.    
Beelarong will have a stall at 
the fair,  and members have 
been busy preparing jams,  
chutneys and seeds for the 
event.     There will be a 
special meeting on Sunday 
26th June to discuss the event 
and how we best represent 
Beelarong.    Please all come 
along.   

Soil/  Compost is now 
available for allotment 
holders .   Collect from either 
the end of Beelarong Street 
or next to holding bay at the 
communal gardens.

Thanks to John Harrison for 
revamping our Beelarong 
lizard logo.   The logo will be 
put on tee shirts - watch this 
space for details.   

The Macadamia tree is going 
to be cut down,  but don’t 
worry,  it will be replaced by a 
new healthy one  

Cahoola Butchers,  who 
supplied sausages for our 
Environment Day will be 
visiting the farm to sell meat 
Wednesdays at 10am.  

Events

Morningside Fair on July 25th.   

Gold Program 

The following classes are all 
at 9.30am - 11.30am at the 
farm

2nd - Create a masterpiece

3rd - Leaf hunt and paint

6th - Seed saving

8th - Cob oven cooking and 
farm tour

9th - Reiki for kids

12th - Relish Making

24th - Treasure hunt*

28th - Worm Farming

29th - Cob oven cooking

Call  3403 8888 to book via 
BCC, except ones with 
asterix - phone education 
line.  Check website for 
details

Meetings

General meeting 
June 26th,  3pm.   To discuss 
Morningside Fair stall and any 
other issues.
Committee Meeting   Wed 
14th July 6pm, Di Farmer’s 
Office

News Update 




Diary



My trip to the Coromandel Peninsula, 4 hours drive east 
from Auckland was wonderful.  Autumn was well and truly 
underway, the Persimmon tree was laden and the native 
wood pigeon had a wonderful time scoffing all the 
Strawberry Guavas.  I helped pick hundreds of 
mushrooms which were sold at the local farmers market.  
I managed to get the tail end of the Feijoa and Tamarillo 
season and ate as many as I could find, and then made 
jam.

 
The World Environment Day event 
on June 5th was a great day,  
attracting many visitors to the farm. 
Hap Happy presented a well 
attended worm farming workshop 
and everyone enjoyed homemade 
pizza from the cob oven and the 
sausages donated by Cahoola 
Farm.  
Thanks to everyone who came 
along to help and participate. We’ll 
let the photos say the rest!
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info@beelarong.org.au     www.beelarong.org.au           ABN  36 492 094 065

July in the Garden by Sara Breckenridge 
 My father has planted his broad beans and garlic for 
the season and is carefully tending the tomatoes and 
capsicums in the glasshouse.  He is preparing the beds 
for potatoes which will keep him in supply for at least 6 
months.
Then it was back to Brisbane, watering the garden, 
harvesting the lettuces that are rapidly going to seed 
and the picking off the tail end of the summer 
capsicums and eggplants.

What to plant now? Have a go at: Beans, Beetroot, 
Broccoli, Coriander, Florence Fennel, Kale, Leeks, 
Mitzuna, Asian Greens, Tomatoes, Silverbeet and Wong 
Bok.    Add some perennial vegies such as: Abika, 
Asparagus, Bunching Onions, Cassava, Cocoyam, 
Sorrel, Sweet Potato & Yacon.
 
Keep the organic content of your soil up to increase the 
water holding capacity - this time of year can be a bit 
dry.  And, don’t forget to mulch.   Happy Gardening!
 

Happy Worm Farming

Free Tennis
Oil Memorial

Colin’s BBQ

Beelarong celebrates World Environment Day

Lots of locals having fun

Send your contributions for the Beelarong Newsletter to Virginia Balfour at info@beelarong.org.au
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